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BCSLlESS LOCALS, SUPERIOR COrRT. EMTATKmL FEATI RH
AT DUNN'S COLD WAVES!

8HM0NS REPUES,

He StaUa What a Did, a4 MalaUlat
the CorrecUesi tf It In Every

Particular.
Hon. F. M. Simmons has replied to

Senator Vince's lettter. Ho gives th
facts ami leave the public to judge
whether he has transcended his rights on
the one hand or usurped the prerogative
of the Seuator on the other.

A J .IPAM SE t'OLOM

li Expected ti Mote la North Carolina
and Establish Potteries for

Fine Ware.
The News-O'i- rver Chr.inicle gives a

good list oi ':bnv fr n whnir Mr. T. K.

Bruner has reC' ived ansivers in reiar 1 In

kaolin an I s ivs furlh r that in ail there
have Ikx ii 2 rcsjion-e- s to the call from
tho.se inl. ed in the development ol

kaolin to torw.ird specimens fir practical
test in .1 ipan.

"Of these Ml lirunrr his expressed
ten simples, comprising the best niateriiil

which b id been sent ne o ,us io railroads;

considered. Some in iterial liai lieen

forwarded to him since ihd siiipinctit but
?" -

A KICK fine tot of chickens, J. W.
6mu.ood.
HEVHT Browa'i.U tb place for finest
Broad creek aol Nelson Bit oysters
Prompt dellrtry, from bench corner Mace
flrog tore. .

UNTIL father notice w will not delirer
an bread on tbe streets, but will be clad
to bare yon tend to the store Tor it Send

- atnut Ore to get It nice and hot.
. .. ... Respectfully,

Clark Bakuq Co.

NOTICE 1 hereby, pi Ted (bit certificate
No 18 for S aharet nf stock In aeries No.
1 of the New Berne Building Lnan Atso- -

elation has been lost and that application
for duplicate certificate lor a like mm
berof tharef in said aeries will lie made.

Johk 8. Mantx.
Feb. 7, 189. Hlni

ALL persons having claims against ine
will please present them at once for

psyment. lean le found at my
old stand until further notice.

- C. E. 81.OVKR.

AXIXD ani Qentle Ilorae sii years old
for sale. C. E. Slover.

MUTTON Suet for medical use, 5cts per
cake. Chas E. Nklson.

No. 67 Braid St.

A FRESH lot of Landreth's it Johnson
& Bobbins seeds just received at
tf uabkiix's Pharmacy.

FOR Sale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
opposite Catholic rectory, terms reasona-
ble; Also office on lot- - adjoining Pres-

byterian church yard lor rent A; ;ly to
It II. L. Gibus.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVKRTISESfESTS

Ilowarti.
Bryan & Smilli Just rcceivei'.

.J. W. Smalln'ood Fine cliicki'ns.

COTTOX HALES.

Mnuday - 9 hales at 7 2 V

A Severe Cold w:tve 'v this r(iiini i

the pre'lic ion ol'tlic wpuMiit lunviu.

Six ncjjro men Imve I F.iy

etieville jail. One is a nmr. !cjcr.

' The pay tr.iin ol the W. X. X. It. II

toiade glad the hearts of its employe s by

Its monthly round yesterday.

Tbe 4th Division of the North Carolina
Nuval Battalion will hold their monthly
business meeting at the armory promptly

' at 8 o'clock tonight.

The time lor purchasing (he season

tickets to the Fair is growing very short.
Only five days left in which to purchase
them at the half dollar reduction.

Mr. A. Ilatehett. of this city in his

correspondence to a number of papers of

the Slate docs not neglect to have a few

good words for our.

Mr. U 1. ueatu oi uove tells us ot a
turnip he hus that measure 33 inches in

circumference. He intends to havo it at
the Fair.

The Gruber Family sang at the Metho

dist Sunday school Sunday afternoon at
the conclusion ot the exercises. The

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

Quality

Of Goods

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Una is

Complete and

FULL IN EVERY

The Grans Jary ana U Jadrt't
Charge Trial of Several

Prisoners.
Superior Court eooveneil yesterday

morning at 10 o'clock, Jrdge Jesse F.
Grave, of ML Airy, presiding.

Tbe grand jury was drawn, sworn and
charged. Tbe jury consists of:

R W. Smith, Thoa. Arthur, Aleck
DouBhety, i J. H. Civilo, L. N. Lances--

Ur, Dock Cooper, col., J. U. E. Weth

erington, Geo. W. Fulther, J. C. IliH,
C. C. Bell, John B. Woolen, W. A.
Wilcox, Joo. M. Arthur, Levin Gas
kins, F. U. Dawson, J. P. French,
Jno. M. Ipoclr, and Joel E. Komegay.

Judge Graves charge to the Jury was

given with deliberation. It was compre
hensive and explict

J. N. Whitfield, col., was tried on a

charge of assault and battery aid found

guilty. Sentence not pronounced.
Several civil cases of little interest to any

one, except the parties coticcrued occu-

pied a portion ot the time.

State ex rel vs Henry House. Land

sold.did not bring its worth, sale ordered
set aside and land to be resold.

State ex rel Wui. V;ilson, C. S. C. vs.
II. Jackson Jones. Report of sale filed.

Judgement of sale coufinncl.
The Graud jury found a true bill

against Wm. Humphrey, col., for the

murder of Dave ilackey, col., an account
of which wi published at the time. A

special venire of tilly were summoned

and the ciisc comes up fir trial this morn

ing.

One More Lawer.
.Mr. T. C Daniels, a recent law gradu

ate of the Klah. Vniveisity, wan duly
sworn iu as a lawyer ycslei'ilav and is

now a iiU'inV-- of llh' New lur.
Tom'1 has always been a smart Icllow

al whatcvu he a"id we look

lor him t i come to llie front.

Bring in Km in I'roiliiets
luriner iiiijuiiial of us Monday :s to

whether cullies wi re slid open for exhib-
its of pumkins, turnip?, .Vc. They are.

Lei every firmer liring some specinieiis
of all the farm products ofevei y descript-
ion lie pleases, this whole week through
the entry at th time of iiir'val is suffie

ient. They uro wanted and viill lie ap

predated.

The Gaston House ia to be heard of no
more bhvc as u thing of the past. What's
become of it? Why its remodelled and
improved so you wouldn't know it and

the name is changedjaccordingly. The re-

juvenated hotel is to bo known hereafter
as the Clmtauu.ua.

Cliatauqu i is the old Indian name of
New Berne and Dr. Hughes in thus desig-

nating his hotel will briii'.' the fact into

priminerice.

Information Circular.
Five thousand circulars containing the

list of our citizens who will take board- -

and lodgers during the Fair have been

printed. Two thousand of these will be
given to each railroad for distribution as

the visitors are coming to the city, and
a thousand will be retained for use at the

Fair grounds.
There lists, giving the names and mini

bers of the residences of the people
taking boarders and the price each
charges will be a great convenience to

tbe visitors.

The Electric Railway.
Mr. R. P. Williams who went North

on business connected with the electric
railway informs us that he knows the
iron lor the track hits been purchased
he saw it loaded on cars for shipment,
hut a delay occurred in consequence of a

mistake by a registers of deeds in ab-

stract of tittle which has been rectified.

Now there is a further hindrance be
cause Mr. Geo. M. Miller ot Brooklyn,
who purchased the plant from Mr. Wm.
C. Clarke who was authorized to make

the sale, having gone thus far towards
the construction of tbe railway is waiting
lor the stock and bonds to be turned over

to him before shipping, and Mr. Clarke
ia unavoidably detained elsewhere on

railroad business. We regret the delay

and hope the work will soon be going
forward.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Wm. Kinsey who has been visit

ing his father, Mr. Joel Kinsey, returned
to bis home In New York;

Miss Em'rna Simmons, . of Oliver, re
turned to Kinsey ,s Seminary. . " t

Mr, J., J." Royal passed through en- -

route from' Morebead to Jacksonsville,
where he is engagod la buying and ship
pmgflsh. .

? Mr. aga Mrs. W: P. Whitakcr, of Ral
eigh, and Mr. C." fl Brown, of Kiuston
ar among tbe arrivals at Hotel Albert.

Mr. J, W. Martenis, Qen1. Frt and
Passenger Agt.t of tbe W N. & N.-- R.
came up from Wilmington' and lelt on

the Str. Neuto for Norlolk on business
connected with his office. U',-"-- V--.

Miss Bettie Hall who came ; up for. a
short visit to her home, returned to the
school she is teaching at Thurman last
night. V.": 1, s

Miss Minnie Mayo, of Portsmouth; ar
rived to visit relatives in the cHy, and
will remain until after the Fair.

"Hog and Hominy" is a sure antidote
for hard times and ha farmer who is well
suDolicd iu this line is the most inde--
pendent being on this green earth.

The Value or the East ( arolna Fa r to
Teachers and Students

The Fair at New Beinr. the lilth to
2tth inclusive. wPI U- rspi cially interest-
ing to tearhelit It will lie mi o,i,.rtun
ity for the study ot naturid l.is',.t and
no nu'yrrt is more i'Hi re-- 1 nig to children.
(lame, low - a o a s. i . ot all
kinds will lie on exhibition. Tbe Woild'a
Fair exhibit will iiU ipro.e ind listing
and inntrui'tive. I'heie are m.ioi a l

attraction, for old people and for
joung people.

The schools should suspend hr ttto or
three dais without loss ..I lime to tccli

and free m bonis ami all who
can do so should attend, mid tliei wii'
be amply rewarded. We arc glad to
know that many teachers are g ong. It
is to the interest of the childrt n undei
their charge lr them to go. It comm.
ient go on the 2 lth or 21st, and remain
until the '.' Id oi 24th, which will u fiord
full opportunity to sec everything en ex
hibit, besides the pleasure of a lcwda
ol recreation and of seeing fiends. News
Observer Chronicle.

The u'iovo milieu from our
of the State's capita' city is one that

all friends of the East Carolina Fair will
greatly appreciate. Object lessons iiiuke
an abiding impression and mi. h an nhi- -

bition as annually given lore i hi not tail
io in: instructive as we at intere ii-X-

Entire schorls, have atten led in a body
in the past and we will be glad to s,f
many others at the exhibition next week.

The public, aie interested strongly in
the Fair and we believe the exhibits iu
every department will he so lull .md sat
islactory, that every one who comes, will
depart satisfied and glad that tli y made
the visit.

Bakincr
k k J

tvwaerAbsolutely
"Pure

A cream of tartar baking powdor
Highest of all in loavening strength.
Latkst Unitku States Guvkknxent
Fooo liKroiiT.
ItoYAl, BAKINO I'llWDKR Co , 100 Wi 11

St . N. Y.

BRYAN am, SMITH

Brokers and Collision Merchants,

AM) DEAI.KHS IX

H&y, Grain, Seed

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Larfro consignment of IIOUL- -

TON'S Karly Rose and Bliss Tri
umph Sued Potatoes.

Also 11 fresh supply of Beets,
Turnip, Tonia.o. Cucuinber, Rad
ish and Melon Seeds.

IMUW supniy l lover and Lawn
Grass Seed just arrived.

Have in transit 100 bus. Earl
lest Improved lied Valentine
Beans.

Exclusive Agents lor Hall's
Patented CANNING OUTFIT for
Farm and Family use.

GIVE US A TRIA- L-
before buying' elsewhere.

Da..... ft. .:!. i CRAVEN
Wljail H sJIIIHfl, STREET.
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DON'T DON'T DON'T
Let your child cat, his teeth on a

plated spoon. I am selling Gorbam
Company's 8oiid Sterling

SILVER SPQONS
For $1.00 per Set.

I have a few Stiv'.k IPins
left at lOots. each.

..Hair !Pins $150 and
nigner.

XThose little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high. ,
3T Come and see ma.

EATON. ; The. Jeweler.
. . 87 MiddleSf.

Oppi Baptist Oharob. ' ' r,

As a citizen and as a member of the
Democratic Executive committee, he u
ardently in favor of Glenn for Attorney
of the Western District, and Jernigan
Kohl. ins and Henry for the best obtain-
able positions in tho foreign service of
the Govt rnniriit. lie voided to their
solicitations n" in Washington in
their behalf because he t lion "lit they de

vrved I lie recognition t 1m sought as a

reward lorlo i: od faithful public
sen ices, and he thought they had the
right to cull upon him the as Chairmin cf
the Slate Executive Committee to assist
them td that end.

.Mr. Hale wanted Mr. Simmons' help
to a ."(), 000 position, but Mr. Simmons

refused becaus; he did not think entitled
to alHorb all the pitron age in the f.r.ign
service which might come to the State.

Simmons was not opposed to Gu Igciv

that appointment would have bei'ii eu-- 1

rel v satisfactory to him. He and

Vance were equally opposed to I'.iias
Mr. Simmons went to the white house

simply in favor of those h ' was champion-

ing anil did n it advocate tho appoint-
ment of Elias nor oppose that of Gudger.
He expressed bis opinion lor those he
favored; he considered it would be unjust
to set nsido the nun who h id borne the
beat aid burden of the ti'lit jnst ended
in victorv.

.Mr. Siinoioas s.iy tiiis is the sum of
l:is so ca!le I interleic.i. e with thes.: ap-

point. nc its. ind t!i it rs:i itor V.UK' in

saving lie li Is been i'!i.iiii a insulting
to In ii h.u be. n mi' i.ilorni and co 1

hides by saying:
' I do insist and uiiinl.iiii th il 1 had a

f i t right to do what I did and lliit
ill doing it I ill n fact (as c rtain- -

Iv did not intend) either to usii'p or in

vadethe rights of the Senators troni this
State."

The Concert During Fair Week.
.Miss Marrion ItadclitTs concert Wed

nesday night ol next week, will be held
in the Y. M. C. A. Hill. The Hall is

not only commodious but n very conven-

ient location.
General admission to the concei t will

qe 75 cellos reserved seats $1.00 and gal-

lery 50 cents.
The concert will he a surpassingly line

one. .Miss IJadclitf, it will lie reniebered
secured the gold medal at the North Cur

olina Teachers Ass.'in'ily as the best vo

calist in the State, anil she will bu ably
assisted by Now York talent of high ur
der.

Started For the Season.
The very line soda water funtain re-

cently purchased by G.iskill's pharmacy
went into use Saturday with all desired
syrups, ami ice cream and lemon orange.
pineapple and banana ices will soon be

added.
Mr. Uaskill s leading drink is orange

phosphate, on which he w ill no doubt
have a good run; egg phosphate is anoth-
er specialty.

The fountain is a handsome addition to
the furnishings of the establishment and
the delicious and refreshing quality ot its
conlants is in keeping with its appear-
ance.

With commendable cnterpise Mr. G.i3- -

kill has begun the season early and in-

tends to keep up with the times on every
line.

Quarterly Conferences.
Rev. F. D. Swindell, P. E , held quar-

terly conference at Newport Sunday and
conducted services there aud a short dis-

tance eff in the country. During the day
he preached three times ami made a Sun-

day school address.
On Friday of next week Mr. Swindell

will be in New Berne to hold quarterly
conference at Hancock, street M. E.
church, and will preach in the church
that night. He will then go down to
Pamlico to hold quarterly conference ami

if he returns in time the congregation of
Hancock Street Church will have the
pleasure ot having him on tbe following
Sunday night, Feb. 25th.

Quarterly Conference in Centenary M.

E. church comes on the third Sunday in

March, 18th. Prox.

The Recently Moved Business Men
Mr. J. if Howard, the clothier, is well

fixed in his new quarters on Middle street
opposite the Baptist church and is ad-

ding new stock to what he had on hand.
He-i- s in a good large, well located store,
and. his select, well arranged stock makes

a good display. We look for him not
only to carry his old trade with him but
to capture in addition a good share of th:
floating country trade which is ever to be
found on that street, ; ,l v.

Messrs. J. B. Holland A Co. who havs
moved into Mr. Howard's-ol- stand are
moving forward also with a new- - and
largely increased stock of general dry
goods and Mr. T. J. Baxter,- tbe jeweler
and the A, Colin Piano and Organ Com- -

pany are also in good shape and well
pleased wuh the new location last below
Mr. Howard's. . ,

"
r- .,

Our good wishes to them all,

x echoq) was well pleased at their partici
pat?oa ia the exercises.

it will not be posjihle to send another
lot.

In connection with this matter it gives
us pleasure to slate that the last advice

received from the Japanese Commissioner
is to the effect that lie will have no

trouble in securing the artisans, potters
and decorators, to come from Japan, In
fact he has stated his willingness to re-

sign the government position he now
holds as representative of Japan, and

enter upon the organization of the pro
po-e- potterie- iu North Carolina.

"This is a very imporlant industrial
move for the State and one which should
Imve evivy en 'oiiragem Mil aud coopera-

tion.''

Itemai'kable Scales
Mr. John Dunn, ever up w ith the

time, h is put in two scales at his store
that uie a nnrvel of ingenuitv They
are computing scales. Oneway of using
them is to put the weight on for the
nunibi r of pounds on an article wanted,

set u poise at the price I which is marked
off on the sc.d. s even dow n to small frac
ti -i in !:i-- ' will t!i.- i, not only

ueih the aitiele. but show bow mueli is

due by the customer for the purchase !j

Another way to us them is, if goods

to a certain value is called for, us a dnl-Inr- s

worth, Ac, just put on a weight that
gois with (he scales marked accordingly
by iiioncv 's worth, set the poise at the

pihvaml goto weighing. When the
scales lul int a- the right anion it is there.

That the scales will prove n great
convenience and saving of time goes
without vii ing.

Ail vice From a (ieorgiu Alliance.
Here is abi'. of advice which a Ueor;

Judge is promulgating. The advice
just as applicable to other stales as it
to lho:.e of Gcoigii and is along tho iij. lit
line.

" Ve beg leave lo make one little
to our brother fanuerj of the

country: I'lant plenty of com, oats,
peas, potatoes, peanuts and chufas; raise
plenty of hogs lor horn use and to spare,
have a good gard'-n- , and then plant all
the cotton you can. If you are in debt
this plan will pay your debts if you live
economical. II you are out of dcbf this
plan will nuke your farming interests
profitable and a pleasure to you. Then

you' can go on to next Christmas greet
your friends with a happy smile and bid
a lasting farewell to old hard times."

New York Poultry Show.
Our poultry raisers anil exhibitors at

our Fair w ill hud much of interest in the

f illow'ug clipped from the , Baltimore
Sun:

The filth annual show of the NewjY'ork
Poultry and Pigeon Association opened
at jlaUison sq unre warden last week,
There are 3,000 entiles for the show, 700
more than last year. The largest class is
liarrecl fiymoutu Hocks, witli 115 en
tries. Bradley Bros., Lee, Mass., send
the largest number, which includes the
winners in this class at the World's Fair
show.

White Plymouth Rocks have forty-tw- o

and the Butt" variety, a new breed here,
thirty-seve- n entries. Seventy-tw- o Light
Brabinas are entered, and Dark BrahrqAs,
a class which did not fill last year, has
twirty-tw- o penned.

Prizes of $5 and $2 will be given to the
first and second bird in each class. The
regular prize list exceeds $5,000. Most
valuable of the specials aio handsome
silver cup3 for tha best display of
Langshans, Barred Plymouth Rocks, two
best Bull Cochin cookerels and pullers
aun for tbe b-- Light Brahma cockerels
aud pullets.' The lastis the "Biana" cup
and is offared by the Madison Squire
Garden Company.

No one who owns diamonds has com-

menced to give them away because ol
the glut in the market that is expected

The latest trust is that being formed
by the steamship compa-
nies. It would bo much better if it
bhould result in causing Americans to
see a little more of their own country, in-

stead of flocking to Europe every sum
mer.

- SOTICE.
The King's Son's will please meet at

tho Y. M. C. A Hall tonight at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance is desired.

W. P. Rob, Sec'y.

"A good shape is in theshears mouth."
Dutch Proterb.
Why is it that some people's

clothes never fit them only this
they are not oat right. Nov we

have a line, of samples,, from the
largest tailoring estarJllahment in
ST. Y. JThey make all goods to
order and gaarani.ee Jt. The
prices are reasonable ior custom
made goods, II yoa need a salt call
and see oar line of samples. New
goods now arriving, s

J. M. HO WARD.
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Hardware.
&C.&C.. &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when voods are not' at

REPRESENTED.

Tours Truly,

Hackburn &

VillDtt,
r.

t
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Tbe recent destruction of a church aud
the killing and injury of a number of peo

pie who were in it, by a cyclone furnish
" es no valid excuse for not going to church

although there are people who-us-e it that
way.

If ' this provesJto be a good crop year
. our farmers will be iu a more prosperous

condition next fall than for some time
put, for the reason that they will not lie

much in debt and what they have will be

clear,
-

A meeting ot tbe Committee on Cjjri- -

'tf

XT'

ft

ti

osities of the East Carolina Fair Associa- -

- tion will le held this afternoon at four
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. Graham

' Daves en Broad St. The attendance of all

the members is requested.

.England is on tbe eve of a constitution-

al crisis, - The question of abolishing the
- house of Lords is becoming acute. Rad-

icals are determined to make the issue
. and it is thought the Peers must go.

Brown Leghorn Poultry which, Mr.

W. H. Bray sold to a Macon, Ga. custo-

mer,' and which he put on exhibition,
took all the first and second prizes for

that breed at the great Atlanta Poul-tr-y

v Show. ,'v.-. -

Mr. J, W. Stewart returned on the
: steamer Neuse. lie brought with him a
large .ind fine lot of horses withliira to
replenish the JKipply in his livery stables'.

Though yesterday was a rainy : day we

found , all hands busy at, the stablsi.
Several buyers were on hand selecting
and purchasing both from the stock de--;
partment ind the Vehicle department of

. Mr. Stewart's business. t - " ' '
Mr. Thos.'A. Mclntyre, President-o- f

- the Vf. K. A N. Railroad, .Mr, Wm. A.

Nash, the treasurer an I Mr. A. S.' Kirk-- .

man, ooe ot ths directors passed over tfie

road yesterday on a special; train. They
returned last' night to Mr Mcin tyres
borne, "Glcnaoa Farm";: where the" two
latter are the guests of President Mcln- -

tjr i
A large and interesting t devotional

tneeeting was conducted by State Secre-

tary Coulter at the Y M.;C." A. . 8unday
afternoon. Mr. Coulter (poke with his
usual earnestness and commanded the
best of attention throughout' his entire

' discourse. Other appropriate remarks
were made by gentleman Another

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DUNN,

Ho. 55 & 57 FoUock St
meeting was held last last.

-.r- .i-v.-
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